PROPERTY REVIEW

Stockbridge-Munsee Band of Mohican Indians

North Star Mohican Casino Resort
Bowler, Wisconsin

ever since North Star opened its doors. Crowds have gathered
estled in the breathtaking Northwoods of Wisconsin,
around some of the greatest performers produced by the
sitting halfway between some of the most popular
music industry. Past performances include pop artists like
live music venues of the urban centers of Chicago and
Brett Michaels, Styx, Three Dog Night and Rick Springfield.
Minneapolis, North Star Mohican Casino Resort is the
Very popular among residents and visitors alike are the
premier entertainment oasis of the Northwoods.
country acts that have been featured, including Lou Rawls,
Known as the "Midwest's Friendliest Casino," North Star
Mel Tillis, Kenny Rogers, Charlie Pride, Scotty McCreery,
Mohican Casino Resort is owned and operated by the
the Oak Ridge Boys, Dwight Yokam, and many others.
Stockbridge-Munsee Band of Mohican Indians. Located within
Literally there is something for every generation and major
an hour of Green Bay in Bowler, North Star offers a
music genre. The musical prowess of famed blues artist
full-service casino that features over 1,200 of the latest and most
popular slots, table games, bingo, and much more
on a spacious, comfortable gaming floor. With
facilities to accommodate corporate events, weddings
and concerts, North Star is successfully serving up
a host of gaming and non-gaming choices for people
of all ages with a range of tastes and interests.
In an area of Wisconsin where casinos are familiar
attractions, the quality of the complete entertainment
experience of North Star stands out. In addition to
the fun and excitement of slots, table games and
bingo, guests experience world-class entertainment
at two resort entertainment venues, North Star’s
Event Center and The Groove lounge. Weekly
events feature live performances from the hottest
local and national acts from live music to stand-up
comedy. Big name artists, comedians, as well as
up-and-coming local talent have taken the stage
at North Star since it first opened in 1992.
Musical acts at North Star have been star-studded The spacious casino floor features more than 1,200 slots, table games, bingo and more.
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Guests experience world-class entertainment at the Groove lounge.

becomes their place to play, while the elegant suites
of the resort hotel provide that space for rest and
relaxation for their entire group. The Longhouse
restaurant offers these smaller groups world-class
cuisine and top-notch service, allowing them to
focus on fun while ordering from a menu of diverse
selections.
Weddings and receptions bring it all together at
North Star Mohican Casino Resort. For bridal
parties, the Event Center evolves into a Grand
Ballroom where both weddings and receptions take
place. Live bands and DJs provide the musical entertainment from the Event Center stage while tables
set elegantly for hundreds to enjoy are prepared for
guests. In house services for wedding cakes and
catering are available, while other external services
are often recommended by the North Star events
department that often include florists, DJs,
wedding planners, and more.

B.B. King and the classic sounds of the Creedence Clearwater
Revisited Project have drawn crowds. Upcoming
acts include country star Joe Nichols and classic
rock band Foreigner.
But there is more than music for locals and visitors
to the rugged Northwoods. Celebrity comedians like
Jeff Foxworthy, Vicki Lawrence, Gabriel Iglesias,
Craig Ferguson, Jim Gaffigan, and George Carlin
have entertained crowds. From conventional humor
to the outright daring, North Star continues
to provide high quality entertainment that makes
people laugh.
When the shows are over, the entertainment
doesn’t come to an end at North Star. The facilities
of this well-placed casino resort are available to businesses of all sizes, allowing them to host corporate
getaways, annual meetings and business networking
events. Whether a three hour meeting, a five day
retreat, or a full-blown convention, North Star meets North Star’s Event Center accommodates up to 1,000 guests in a variety of configurations.
the needs of companies of all sizes by providing
North Star Mohican Casino Resort accommodations
meeting space and other amenities including audio/visual
consist of 130 well-appointed hotel rooms, suites, and the
equipment, hotel room blocks, and catered meeting sessions.
full-service RV parking spots. Featured amenities include a
Groups of 10-1,000 are able to utilize the Event Center and
fitness and business center, the luxurious Terradea Spa,
other rooms that are available onsite. Attendees come for
Pine Hills Golf Course, and numerous casual and fine
business but certainly enjoy themselves on the casino floor when
dining options. Each of these amenities, coupled with the
the work day is over.
friendly staff and upscale entertainment, make North Star the
For the ultimate night of entertainment, many recently
entertainment oasis of Wisconsin’s Northwoods. ®
engaged couples choose North Star Mohican Casino Resort
as their destination for fun. Bachelor and bachelorette
For more information about North Star Mohican Casino
parties enjoy the live music as well as the lounge and casino
Resort, visit www.northstarcasinoresort.com
floor bars while taking their turn at the slots. The casino
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